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.CENTAVI? CYC'LE ('o. v 1

Court of App~u1-Oint 4ppCQI QI if< qt~'~çt " ~df

,Motlin by dufulndant Lovo to baýve, paid oullt to bhlil2u
paid ito Colurt as eeuit for the uos1ts of Illu tppual fo flic
C'ourt of Appeal1 1)y bothdfnat.

E. E. llandey, for. (1-denlit l1ve.
IL11 B1lke, K.C., f'or dlefendanittlli.
W. . Mi<dluton, for panis

MALENNAN, J..I ppasfl1ia i dfoldant luie hs
abauonedhi> apel having effe-ted a settîcilwunt withl plain-

tifs' (respoaidtst) ofl thle inlatters in dlisputle. Thed rt'spnd-
viis dof nlot objeeft b flic paymelut olit, if, as lx4weni fli ap-
pellaxits th1sle, Loe i1» ontitled to Ill te nîioney paidl

out t&hînîii. The objection thlat the motion for. pa ' mient out
oughit to bw nîn:de Io a 4Jdg oflé bbc111gb Court \%;as waivo(l.
fhe Parties agrýeeinig to aceept the decision oif file leadned
Judge of Appeal, quantumii valeat.

01n the airgumen(ýlt 1 d(cideod thalt defexîdanit Love 'vas not
entitled to ucedeed on hli., motion, defendarit 1h11l doeiring

awl ilutending" bi avail 11liîelf of thle deposit and to proceed
with thed appeal. Tt appuaredl fliat, whlile flie depo.sit 'vasý
mnade bY Lv with bli, own rnoney. v theo notice~ of appual 'vas

Oa joint one, and the xeoi as madle in the naine of boflil
and for bbe joint benefit. Tt mvs II fetabno avne
xnade by Love to or for bbc benelf i f bis cdenatwhîvhI
c>iild not be recalled by undoing, the purpose w if ilwas
intended,( t serve and to whichi it 'vas applied. 1. therefore.
dilamiseed thie motion with cotstes, but reservedI the quustion, or
setoff.

By paragraphes 17 and 18 of the judgment apae
ail4i Jove je entibled bo be indeminified by 1Hil1 against ai
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amounts payable by him, Love, under the judgmient, ar
recover froinill any arnount so paid, and his costa, 01
action and the appeal from the Mastfe1 s report. J, il
fore, direct that the costs of Love's motion hie set off agi
anything hc i-nay already have paid, or niay ultimately
to pay, unde(r those paragraphe of the judgment, as the r,
of the ppal

Notion by plaintiffs for an order for increased( secu
oin the ground that the appeal will bc more thani Usi
expeneive.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiffs.
C. W. Kerr, for defendant H11l.
MACLENNAN, J.A. :-As to the motion for incre

security for costs, 1 think, having regard to the nature ol
case and the proceedings before the Master and on the apl
fromi his report, the appeal will be more expensive thian nw
and the security should bie increased. But, upon the
construction of Rule 830, sub-secs. 1, 4, and 8, thie suni
inito Court cannot bc increascd to more than $40.

Order made for'paymnent into Court of an additionaI
of $200. Costs of the motion to be costs in the appeal.

MACM-AION, J. OCTOBER 3RD, i
TRIAL.

STOKES v. CONTINENTAL LIFE INS. CO.
raud tid Mi8representaton-(iontract to T«ioe Shres-Frau

Âgelt-Yotfe to Company-Right'to Remoer Afoewy Par$

The défendant company employed defondant Nsi
their agent to solicit subscriptions for the shares of the e
pany. They supplied him, with application forme for st
and with blank reeipts for the rnoneys hoe ighlt obtain f
those whio paid the firat instalmnent on the stock. Ncsbitt
one Acheson went te plaintiff and askçed hîi to beeorr

nhreholder. Plainiff was not a business man, but a. ret
farmier. Ne at first absolutely deelined to becoine a sh
holder. A good deal of persuasion was iised by ,Nesbitt
Acheson, and at last plaintifr signcd(, în pencil, an ap
tien for ,-0 sh)ares, Nesbitt aigreing tha.,t hc wojjld not use
application in any way and would not shew it, and weuld
turn it in three or four days, if required. That application
cancelled. On a subsequent Occasion Neebitt, visited plair
alone, and plaintiff thon sndin ink, a second applical
for 110 shares, Nesbitt sayingçl: t"cIf yol, sign this applicat
1 -will give yen an agreement exeeuited by xnyself and

Ahsnby whîch we will be bound to take these f;harPý



your hands if yon are, wvithîn three% monthls, dIissaitisfiedI witb
jouir bargain, sudl wc will seli them andi pl*\ ay yor inoilo'y

b#k"Aftur the apiton was signud, Nt,ýb1it toldl plain-
tifr te mleet 1111n at a banlk, and whcen pilintil paid thtw mont,
Nesbitt woldf give iini tile agÏruoliwnt >iit.d IbY Ilitul-f mill
Acheson. Plintiff paid thie m~onu 'v, but nerrecoived the
agrecinent. Tis action wais býroughti againsit1 Vhe ollpany
andI 'Nesbitt to recover bauk thli money so p 11wth lintit
àleging falIse and fraudulent rpentiosbyN Noesbitt.

The action was tried 0t Stratford withiout n jlur.

J. P. Mabee, K.C., for plaintif.
E'. Coatsworth, for defendanbTt compranv.
B. S. Robertson, Straiffrd], -for de(fent,1Nesbitt

MAcMýAHNo1, J. :-J filnd thiat 'Stokeos wanue to part
ivith his inoney on the promîse t1at 11w ag roument Nvoulti he
given to hiru at the bank when the nionu v waý paid; suad he
weilt thiere for the puirpese of ronclud1(illg thle trnton o
the basis of tlhe agrt.ement being exente b otu tkeln
Ache4on . . . . .N\eshitt did net Mmre (1i fa'l orlhlv.
and T could not, in the face of Acheson's (loiail or biis havi\ing
consented to sign a-ny agreenment. flndl thant ai proisws
ever minae hy Achesen to Nesbitt to sign sunb ain areet
NesbIitt having got; the plaintiff's nlionevýý undor thfcrufi
,tances statcd, 1 think he doliheratcly planncd a frauda upn
Stokes. whose nioney he obtained.

Before any allotrment of stock- was mnade to tkehe

wrote te ther company'v that the agremen habevn prniiseil
bimn. and tha,,t Ahsnrepudiated haiving mnade ainy' promise
fo Nes(,,bitt toin the agreement. Se that, in fact, hefore
there was any allotinlent of stock mlade or, liny stock eriic
jsaued, the dlefendanit comiipany was aw.ire of the alleg(ed f ratud
Of their agent.

Mr. Coatsworthi contended that theagern whlich Nes-
bitt prorfli8ed to give Stokes wa, an indel(pend1ent ooflateral
agreeuient of the agent acting on his ew-n hehaîIf. ild net
,vitliin the scope of bis authority ais agent for thle cma

The giving of the agreemeii(nt referred to ledl up te and formed(

part of the very eontraet into whie plintitf Iosne o
eter. On tie strength of thie aesreýpresentat ion tflin

Acheson hallrmie te execulte filicareet Stnkes
Parted with' bisý monoeyv whieh was inieiaitely' forwairded 'b%
t e agent teO the defendfant company. Nesbitt had ne autlor-

to niake the fraudulent representatien te qtokeos wiie"h
~Iedbun te patrt with bhis noney. but, as T have lread

,ai, that frauldlen(t represenitation formeýi pa-,rt of ths- con-
tatof which the com1pany got the benefit.



[Barwick v. English Joint Stock «Bank. L. R{. 2 Ex at p.

265. Mackay v. Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, L. R.

P. 'C. 394-411, Ranger v. G4reat Western R. W. oT. L .

$6, and Adie v. Western Bank of Scotland, L. El. 1 Il. L.Se

145, referredl to as justifying the COU' llsion that thle dofend-

8nt coinpany were affectedl by tho algent's fraud. Nasnith

v. Manning. 5 A. R. 126, distinguished.]-
The defendant Nesbitt was a propel' Party to the sult, and

the Plaintiff was not hound to elct against which party lie
woiild take judgînent. Sec Addison on'Torts;, fithi ed., p).Y s4.

There will be judgnient for plaintiff against both defenê..

ants for the sum of $650, with interest f rom 12thDeme,
1899, together with costs of suit.

BELL, HORNE, MACWATTr, Co. C,.JJ. SEPTEMBER IST, 1902,

ASSESSMENT APPF.AL.

r UJNITEDI GAS ANI) Oit GO. 0F ONTARIO AND)
TOWNSHIP 0FCOLCIWSTER SOTTll.

Â.'sessment and 2'axes-Valuation, of Pro perit-OasPie-att
Gag Comnyfl.

An appeal hy the comnpany fromn the decision, of the court

of Bevision for the towýnship of Coices("ter South conlfirmîngi,
an assessment.

J. H. Coburn, Walkerville, for the appellants.

J. If. Rodd, Windsor, for the townsip corporation.

The judgnient of the Board of County Couirt Ju'dlges ia

delivered hy
BELL, Co. J.-The appellants wcre asesdin this tom..il

ship for the year 1902 for 44,626 feet of 8-inchi pipe, all of
which, with the exception of 5914 feet, is on pýrivate property.

The Court of Revision confirnied the assessment.
Ail of the ahove pipe waslwen the asseasment was ruade,

in actuanl use for conveyingf natural gas f rom the wiela in an

adjacent towvnshiip to Windsoý(r, Walkerville, and othier place,.
where it was used for supplyving heat.

Tt appears froin the evidence that for a nuinhber of years-
prior to and inchuding the first part o! the year 1901, there
was a large suipply of gas, and the buisines-s of the company
ira s carried on at a profit. It f urther appears that in 1901l
tbere was a great falling off in the 4lupply' o! g-as, contimied
up to the present time,' and that the il)noe of the Company
was praeticall ' vexpended in the expenses connectedj with. th',

carig it on, notwithstanding an increase o! 20 per cent.



Up to Ille paissîngI of 2 Edw. Vi. ch. :ît Ui, cjonipany,
as liable to assessiacat for the cash valu(. ()f th'pie
ited. as if appraised in paynient of a jost det roiia uien
4tor.", On this basis the evidence i, thiat -nlip
ould be scse at 10> cents per fuot, but onbl. pipu), onibhic proporty i6 assessable under the Act.

'1hw statute passed at the last se houlas untireuly hnes basîs of assessinent, and, whenci thiiseslntwsjae
e law wa-s that "the pipes, conduits, e.tc., shah lihn andilong aï ini actual use, bc asseýssed at their actual uasih \;aiuetht' saine would bc appraised upon a salo no hrconny possessing sinular powers, righîts, and frnhssin antd)II tht' muiinicipality, and subjeet to siinilarý conditions andtrdlens, re2gard being had to ail cruntne desî'tin iteir value, includixîg the non-user of suuli po

T'l'i evidence hierein shiews that, owing to die' failure iiisuply of gas, there is practicýally no profit ini carrilî igtht'! business, or that the profit is very'ý smnaii;ý thiat, liot-Jistanding continucus efforts to obtain a furitherýi suppj y1 bykinig new wells, no further supply lias been obtainedf.[der these circulnstances, what would bc the' ac(tuaýl sue of the' pipes, etc., "as the' saine would, be appraised( uplonaie to another coinpany," etc. ? The evidence, in our opin-
, warrants the' conclusion that as a goig conecern tlleyid not be appraised as having any cash value. We are aiseopinion that the' pipes, etc., iniglit properly be appraised,(mn a sale to another company at the price thiat they wouldxig in the' market. We find that the cashl value of tht'able pipe on public property is 594 feet of E-inchi pipe at.per foot, making a total of $59.40.
We are, of opinion that the assessnient shouid be reduced,his last inentîoned amount.
The appellants are entitled to their costs.

iTCHESTER, Master. SEPTEMBIZR Z91M, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

PAIIRAMORE v. BOSTON MFO. CO.
nt for IflveltO-Â&Ction for Inflingement -MIotio,, to Rta-
Proposai to Procee4 ft Exoh&Ùci Court to 4Avo<'J Paient

Mfotion by defendants to postpone trial of thlis action inýr to enlable then 'to brinig an action in the Excheoqnerrt of Canada to set aside plaintiff's patent of invention.action was brought toe restrain defendants froin infring.plaintiff's patent. The defendants deliverei a defence



iwtîng up prior user, want of novelty, that the patent
not a valid and subsisting patent, and also that p1aixntiff
irnported the patented invention or caused it to bie impoi
contrary to the provisions of sec. 37 (b) of the Patent
and other defences. The defendants now soughit, after i

joined, to have the trial postponed until they should 1
proceeded in the Exehequer Court to have the patent set ï
on the groundl of the contravention of sec. 37 (b).

G. I[. Kilmer, for defendants.
J, W. Bain, for plaintiff.

THE MASTR.-llad the defendants brought their a(
for the purpose indicated, they would have been in a I
position to support this application. It may be that i
other defences to the action will be successful, and thakt t

need be ne further litigation hetween the parties. it w

not be fair tb stop plaintiff's proceedings, propcrly institi
to enable defendants to defend theinselves in another G
mwhilo they have a sufficient; defence in this Court. ,h
~J idfe mwill, no doubt, if applied to at the trial, and if he
si0ar it'in the interests of justice, stay any judgment tue &
dlefendants to, prosecute their rights in another Court, if
have no right to do se bef ore him.

Motion referred to the trial Judge.

MEREDITH, C.J.' SEPTEMïÙER 29THI, 1

CHAMBERS.

METALLWT IIOOFING CO. v. LO CAL UNION\ No.

AMALGAMATED SIIEET METAL WORKERS'
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

ParU .- t ni ncorporated Voluntary Associatîon-Motion to s

out Nome-Injunetiof-l-rîal.

Appeal by defendant association from order of Mastç
Chambers (ante 573) disnîissing their application foi
order striking their name out of the style of cause.

J. G. O'T)onoghue,'for appellants.
W. N. Tilley, for plaintiffs.e

MEREDITH, C.J., aflurxned the order, but Raded te it j
claration that the dismnissal of thie appellants' motion is 1
'without prejudice Vo their raising any'questions as te
etatus or liabilities on tlue pleadings, and varied. iV as Vo

~by inaking the costs of the application costs ini the oý
Costs of appeal te be costs i the cause aIse.


